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Abstract-We have tested the ability of male mound-building mice, Mus spicilegus, to 
discriminate on the basis of their social odours a) two males of their own species; and 
b) two males of the house mouse, Mus musculus domesticus. An habituation-dishabi- 
tuation procedure was used. An experimental animal was presented with the scent from 
the same stimulus animal for four trials; on the fifth trial, scent from a second stimulus 
animal was presented. Male Mus spicilegus were able to discriminate the olfactory 
signatures of two mound-building mouse males but did not discriminate between the 
olfactory signatures of two house mouse males. The lack of inter-specific individual 
recognition is discussed in terms of specificity and attractive value of odour cues. 
(0 Acad6mie des sciences / Elsevier, Paris.) 
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RhmC - Nous avons test& la capacitC de miles de souris des tumulus, Mus spicilegus, & discri- 
miner les signatures chimiques a) de deux mhles de cette m&me espke ; b) de deux mPles de la 
souris domestique Mus mwcuh domesticw. Un protocole d’habituation-d&habituation a Ctt 
utilisk. La signature chimique d’un m&me individu est present&e au sujet exp&imenral lors de 
quatre tests successifs. Au cinquikme test I’animal donneur est char+. Les miles de souris des 
tumulus discriminent les deux msles de leur propre espkce mais pas les deux miles de souris 
domestique. Cette absence de discrimination individuelle h&rospekifique est discutke en termes 
de spMicit& et de valeur attractive des signaux olfactifs. (0 Acadkmie des sciences / Elsevier, 
Paris.) 
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Version abrC$e 

La capacite de discrimination de signatures olfactives indi- 
viduelles a et6 etudiee chez de nombreuses especes de ron- 
geurs. Nous avons test6 la capacitt de males de souris des 
turn&s, Mw spicilegus, a discriminer les signatures chimi- 
ques a) de deux males de cette mCme espece ; b) de deux 
males de la souris domestique Mus muscular domesticus. Un 
protocole d’habituation-dtshabituation a ett utilise. La 
signature chimique d’un meme individu est present&e au 

sujet experimental lors de quatre tests successifs. Au cin- 
quieme test l’animal donneur est change. Lors de chaque test 
une coupelle contenant de la sciure propre est present&e 
simultanement avec la coupelle contenant la sciure souillee 
(signature chimique). La duke de flairage de chaque coupelle 
est mesurte. La diminution de la duree de flairage de la cou- 
pelle souillte du premier au quatrieme test rend compte d’un 
phenomkne d’habituation. La detection du changement de 
donneur au cinquieme test est mise en evidence par l’aug- 
mentation du temps de flairage de la coupelle souillee. Afin 
devaluer 1’intPrCt port& par l’animal test a l’odeur sociale, 
nous avons compare le temps passe a flairer la coupelle emplie 

de sciure propre et celle emplie de sciure souillee. Dans les 
deux types d’experimentation, le temps passe B flairer la cou- 
pelle souillee diminue du premier au quatrieme test. Par 
contre, ce n’est que lors des tests homospecifiques que le 
temps de flairage de la coupelle souillee augmente lors du cin- 
quieme test (changement de donneur). Nous en deduisons 
que les males de souris des tumulus discriminent les deux 
males de leur propre espece mais pas les deux males de souris 
domestique. Par discrimination nous entendons la reaction 
comportementale qui decoule d’une reconnaissance indivi- 
duelle correspondant a un processus neurophysiologique. 
L’absence de discrimination individuelle lors des tests h&e- 
rospecifiques peut done avoir deux origines distinctes : soit 
Ctre la consequence de l’absence dune reconnaissance indi- 
viduelle, soit la reconnaissance individuelle a bien eu lieu 
mais la valeur attractive du signal est trop faible pour entrai- 
ner une reponse comportementale. Cette deuxieme hypo- 
these est privilegiee car on constate que lors du premier test et 
au contraire de l’experience homospecifique, la souris des 
tumulus ne passe pas plus de temps a flairer la coupelle 
souillte que la coupelle de sciure propre. 

1. Introduction 

Behavioural discrimination of individual chemical 

signatures has been studied in numerous rodent species 

(see review in [l I). Studies revealed that mice have great 

capacities of olfactory discrimination. On the basis of 

olfactory cues, mice are able to discriminate between two 

male mice of the same inbred strain [2]. Mice are able to 

detect the difference in two mice that are genetically iden- 

tical except for the major histocompatibility complex [3]. 

After training, these abilities of discrimination can be used 

in an heterospecific context in different mammal species 

(e.g. [4-61). Two studies report on a spontaneous cross- 

species discrimination of individual odours in rodents. In 

two chromosomal species of the subterranean mole rat, 

Spa/ax ehrenbergi, animals are able to discriminate 

between the individual specific odour cues from pairs of 

conspecifics and pairs of heterospecific donors [7]. A 

similar result was found between two less closely rela- 

ted species of hamsters, the golden hamster, Mesocri- 

cetus auratus, and the Djungarian hamster, Phodopus 

campbelli ]81. 

In this paper we report the results of a preliminary study 

of the ability of male mound-building mice, Mus spicile- 

gus, to discriminate on the basis of their social odours 

a) two males of their own species; and b) two males of the 

house mouse, Mus musculus domesticus. Discrimination 

is considered here to be a behavioural response based on 

individual recognition which is a neural process 191. The 

lack of individual recognition prevents individual discri- 

mination, but the inverse proposition, however, is not 

true. 
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Mus spicilegus and Mus musculus domesticus consti- 

tute, on the basis of numerous genetic markers, well 

differentiated biochemical groups [lo, 111. These two 

species nevertheless, are closely related and, in the Mus 

species, are classified into the same sub-genus Mus 1121. 

Mus spicilegus is an outdoor mouse characterized by its 

ability to build large mounds of dirt containing piles of 

seeds, a nest chamber and numerous tunnels in which a 

group of mice overwinter [9]. This species occurs in the 

steppe grassland habitat from south-eastern Austria to 

Romania north into Ukraine (review in [13]). Mus mus- 

culus domesticus is a commensal species that occurs in 

western Europe and in the Mediterranean region. A small 

sympatric zone is described in the south of Bulgaria but 

according to the difference in habitat use, the probability 

of direct encounters between the two species in the field 

is low [141. 

According to the great capacity of mice for olfactory 

discrimination of individual odours [2, 31, and to the 

existence of complex social groups during winter [I 51, we 

expect that individual recognition by olfactory cues will 

occur in Mus spicilegus. Studies of cross-species discrimi- 

nation of individual odours [7, 81 and the phyletic proxi- 

mity of the mound-building and the house mice lead us to 

predict that male M. spicilegus will discriminate the indi- 

vidual odours of male house mice. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Animals 

Thirteen male Mus spicilegus were used as experimen- 

tal subjects and as scent donors in homospecific expe- 

riments. Animals were 85-l 76 d old at the beginning of 
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the experiments. These mice originated from a population 

in Yugoslavia and were raised in captivity for at least 

14 generations. Twelve of the previous 13 mound-build- 

ing mice were the experimental animals in the hetero- 

specific experiments. A minimum 5-d period separated 

the two types of experiments. Six Mus muscu/us domes- 

ticus males were used as scent donors. House mice were 

100-l 50 d old. These house mice originated from a popu- 

lation in Denmark and were raised in captivity for 17 or 

18 generations. Animals were maintained at 21 + 3 “C on 

a 14:10-h light/dark cycle. Animals were placed in indi- 

vidual cages (26 x 16 cm) 2 weeks before the beginning of 

experiments. Prior to isolation, animals were maintained 

in brother groups from weaning at 21 d of age. 

2.2. Procedure 

An habituation-dishabituation procedure was used 

according to a protocol derived from Johnston et al. [I 61. 

An experimental animal was presented with the scent 

from the same stimulus animal for four trials; on the fifth 

trial, scent from a second stimulus animal was presented. 

The time spent by the experimental animal investigating 

the scent stimulus was measured during each trial. 

We checked whether or not an habituation process had 

occurred by comparing the investigation duration 

between the first and the fourth trial. During the fifth trial, 

a significant increase in investigation indicated that the 

experimental animal perceived the change of scent donor. 

The two donors were randomly assigned to an experi- 

mental animal following the rule that the three animals 

were not brothers and were unfamiliar. 

Tests were performed in the home-cage of the experi- 

mental animal during the first half of the dark phase. Two 

small plastic dishes (3 cm in diameter) were placed in the 

cage of the experimental animal on the opposite side of 

the nest for a 5-min period. One dish was filled with 

soiled bedding (shavings with urine and droppings) col- 

lected in the cage of a scent donor just prior to the habit- 

uation experiment; the second dish was filled with clean 

shavings. The two dishes were removed and cleaned after 

the trial. After 2-3 min, two new dishes were placed in the 

cage of the experimental animal for a new trial. The posi- 

tion of each type of stimulus (i.e. right or left) alternated 

between each trial and the initial position of the dishes 

was randomly designated for each test. Tests were video- 

recorded. 

2.3. Data and statistical analysis 

From the video-recordings and with the use of a stop- 

watch, we measured the time spent by an experimental 

animal investigating each dish. The observer of video- 

recordings was unaware of the nature of the stimulus in 

each dish. 

Two types of comparisons were made using a Wilcoxon 

matched-pairs signed-ranks test. In order to check the 

existence of an habituation process, we compared the 

time spent investigating the dish filled with soiled bedding 

Individual recognition in the mound-building mouse 

in the first and in the fourth trial. The effect of donor 

change was studied by a comparison of the investigating 

duration between the fourth and the fifth trial. A compa- 

rison between the soiled and the clean bedding was made 

for the first trial in order to evaluate the attractiveness of 

the social odour. 

3. Results 

3.1. Conspecific tests (figure 1) 

During the first trial, experimental males spent more 

time investigating the soiled dish than the dish filled with 

clean shavings (n = 13, T = 3, P = 0.003). An habituation 

process occurred as shown by the decrease in investigat- 

ing time of the soiled dish between the first and the fourth 

trial (n = 13, T = 0, P = 0.001). Experimental animals 

clearly detected the change of donor in the fifth test and 

increased their investigating time of the soiled dish 

(n = 13, T = 3, P = 0.005) 
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Figure 1. Mean (+ standard error) time that male mound-building 

mice spent investigating the dishes filled with clean shavings or with 

soiled bedding from a male mound-building mouse. 

3.2. Heterospecific tests (figure 2) 

During the first trial, Mus spicilegus males did not spend 

more time investigating the dish filled with bedding soiled 

by male M. musculus domesticus than the clean dish 

(n = 12, T = 36.5, P = 0.845). An habituation process 

occurred between the first and fourth trial (n = 12, T = 5, 

P = 0.008) but no increase was detected in the fifth trial 

(n = 12, T = 22, P = 0.575). 

4. Discussion 

As predicted, male Mus spicilegus were able to discri- 

minate the olfactory signatures of two mound-building 

mouse males. On the other hand, contrary to our predic- 
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Figure 2. Mean (+ standard error) time that male mound-building 

mice spent investigating the dishes filled with clean shavings or with 

soiled bedding from a male house mouse. 

tion, male mound-building mice did not discriminate the 
olfactory signatures of two Mus musculus domesticus 
males. We propose two hypotheses to explain why male 
mound-building mice failed to discriminate male house 
mice. First, as suggested by Tubbiola and Wysocki 1171 in 

the prairie vole, chemical cue used for individual reco- 
gnition may be functionally species specific because of 

the specificity of receptors. Species specificity of chemo- 
signals, nevertheless, is not strictly absolute between 

closed species [8, 18, 191. According to the phyletic 

proximity of the two species, a more likely alternative 

hypothesis is that a recognition process occurred during 
our heterospecific experiments but did not elicit a beha- 
vioural discrimination. In other words, mound-building 
mouse males were able to distinguish between the olfac- 
tory signatures of the two house mouse males, whereas 
the attractive value of these heterospecific odour cues was 

too low to elicit a behavioural discrimination. This lack of 
attractiveness was indicated by male mound-building 

mice during the first trial since they did not spend more 

time investigating the dish filled with shavings soiled by a 

house mouse. Such a result is rather unusual. In the well- 

studied golden hamster, the odour stimulus is always 

more investigated than the clean one, during the first trial, 
even if the odour source does not allow for individual 

recognition [l 61. 

To test the hypothesis of a neural recognition without a 

behavioural discrimination, three types of experiments 

could be carried out. a) The existence of a neural recog- 
nition may be established by the observation of a similar 

increase in neural activity after exposure to conspecific or 
heterospecific odour cues. b) We might promote a beha- 

vioural discrimination by using males Mus musculus mus- 
culus as donors. This sub-species of the house mouse is a 
sympatric potential competitor as shown by its capture 

inside mounds built by Mus spicilegus [201. c) Beha- 

vioural discrimination might be induced by increasing 

the attractiveness of the heterospecific odour by a social 

contact between the two species prior to the test. Krasnov 

and Khokhlova [2 I] showed that a direct contact is neces- 

sary for house mice to avoid the odour of midday jirds, 
Meriones meridianus, which are potential competitors. 
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